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The fire fighting industry started in 1980’s. It developed from planned 
economy to market economy in 1990’s. A passel of primary state enterprises 
joined in this industry, such as munitions enterprises, machine enterprises, 
aviation enterprises, chemical engineering enterprises, nuclear industry 
enterprises…etc. They have obtained a great succeed in the quantity of the fire 
fighting product and the management of their enterprises. Currently, the fire 
fighting industry has come into being a certain economic scale. It becomes 
more and more active in the development of national economy. And it is an 
industry community that cannot be ignored. At the same time, our country 
joins the WTO and the status of complete market economy will be admitted 
gradually. Our Chinese fire fighting industry will face a new opportunity and 
challenge. In this severe competition, how would the domestic fire fighting 
enterprises survive and grow up rapidly, especially a number of private fire 
fighting enterprises in medium or small type? How would they base 
themselves upon this industry, and have a great development? 
This thesis takes Y company as a research object. According to the 
analysis of status in quo of Y company, we can find out the competitive 
advantage of the company and its bad situation that prevents the development 
of the company. Finally we put forward a few main measures that promote the 
company’s management level. 
The structure of the thesis: Foreword, introduction of the background and 
the meaning of the research in this thesis; Chapter 1, the analysis of the 
industry background and brief introduction of Y company; Chapter 2, the 
detailed analysis of the external macroscopic and competitive environment. 
Finding out the opportunity and the challenge that Y company should face; 















internal resources. Confirming the advantage and the bad situation in the 
competition of the industry. Providing the foundation for the research of 
promoting company’s management level in future; Chapter 4, Put forward a 
few measures that promote the company’s management level. At the end of 
this paper, there are some comments and arrangements about the practice 
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38%；其次是 50—100 人，约占行业企业总数的 32%；这两种企业占行业



















































从图 3“消防企业年销售同比增长”中可以看出 2004 年度销售额比
2003 年度有所提高。按分布情况看，除年销售额在 5000 万的企业略有下









































业中，厂家兼工程商的企业占 30%，且有逐年增加的趋势。表 2 列出企业
经营身份分布。 
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